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Says Commons Ended Striko,
Rebuking One-Ma- n

Control

PREMIER LEARNS LESSON

Bveial faM Dirmirh. Coourioht l"SI
tendon, April 1S Spenklnj: nt the

annunl dinner of thr .Tutimr Imperial
LtiiRur. Lnnl Dorbv linll"' i u tri-

umph for the cimMltitttnnnl of
Enftlnml the notion if the Hmiw of
Common nn tlio roal strike when It

MortPfl Its powers t tlio one-ma-

rule of the premier
"The Ilriie of (minion took the

matter into it owi 'liiinN ' lie nid
"and when the lsue wn put before the
members t!ie nnli?ei t'mt n Konoral
ftrfke would haw bei n a death blow
to thN natinn, and .o they uteadlei1
their hand. The Hoiie nf Common-Vindicate- d

ifelf and unu more the
constitutional stem fnitmrdieil '

Mr. I.Iojd (ieorg( and hi" cabinet
had been trjinp to settle the Mrlke for
a fortniElit, u'fumi: to take Parlia-
ment into their contldenoe I.at Thurs.
day nlcht -- 00 members of Parliament
called the mine owners and miners be-

fore tliein nnd nt this ,i tmj t It
breakdown of the strike' started The
pi emicr has mid be reoopniaeN the end
of personal nil" is in sight, anil i

willing m future to a more ntten-tio- n

to the wishes of the House nf
Commons.

Londm. April K (Hi-- 1')
meeting of the pirliamen'nn lnbnr e

nud tin Tindes t'nion ("oni:res
will be held Wwlnesilav It i believe I

some program will be formulated for
presentation it Kridiu ' lonferenoe of
miners The pnrliameiitnrj labor mm
mittee has In the pant been serviceable

i. nn intermedinrj in labor disputes, its
only failure to function occurring during
the crisis Inst week

The Tally Herald, organ of labor i

furthering a campaign to provide the
ftrikme miners with financial ns.it
ance through voluntary oontnbuiions
from al' union men of one x'lllllti;; ,t
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Resinol
is what you need for tht
torrncntinff skin trouble.
Thousands have proved its
unusual healing powers by
using it for the most stub-
born, aggravated cases of
skin affection, with prompt
bncflell reiulti. It soothes
while it hals. Getajarfroot
your drugslit today.

Tnl fre. Dtrit
Ko.nol. Uilbmott, Md.

.
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week, thtu enabling the miners to carry
on whnt the Herald insists is "their
fight for the whole of trtdo union

'ism
The slowing down of tinnv InduMric

I covisn of tin coal scari'itj is musing
lln rcflslng alnrm. with the numbers of
unemplojed resittering ut the labor ex- -

Imni'is stevliPi mounting It i esti- -

mntiM tlmt the trlko his deprived the
nution of 11.000 OCX) tons of fuel.

Those who have nlwnvs doubted the
j otontialttls of the "Triple MHnnrc
of I.nbnr" now deilde it as the "crip-li- d

.nlianco '

2 BRITISH SOLDIERSMLLED
BY MISTAKE OF COMRADES

In Civilian Clothes. Are Taken for
Sinn Felners

Miiierl.h. Apill 1 tl!v A V ) --
Two mcmb'ri of the irown fori cs wer

i'lcii .mil iim- - was i iinded in n hotel
at Casfleconnel. unt) Idmerick, last
vening. when .'!lirrs mlstool, 'nine of
leir i oinrnde- - in oivilinu clothes fm

sum Telners and began tiring Penn s

( iToiiov in. pioprlrt r of tit" hod 1. also
v as chut and killed Due lipnrt n

r is siimmarilv oxecited on ii.nl 'inn
of hnrhnring rebels.

Pilblln. April ls! The llr't eteui-Ho- n

i'f u w.imnn In the strife between
the (lls.Kiihint factions in Iieland is

'ell flu nun taken from hei lion"'
in the Scotstown district of Monagh.it
toilav nnd shot nnd killed on the bank
i f the moi

The woman, vvlose name was Kittj
Mnd'irron. belonged to tne farming

' iss She was about fort.v-fiv- e jini
"II and livill witli her pnreiits, nolo
gcnnriaiiv, In i wild, mountainous part
c.f the countrv About midnight a
1; n of t vv is heard ut the door and a
lini tv of mnsked men entered nnd in- -

Ifoimed the victim they had come for
lir

A c.ir'l ! tie body wns inscribed:
Spits nrd informers, bcvv.irc' Tried.

innvn'teil an.l eruteii lij the Irish
publican armi. '

i ONOTO
Ink Pencil

CHOPPERS find the0 Onoto Ink Pencil a
great convenience. It
never soils the fingers.
Writes at the first stroke
in clear unvarying lines.
Simpler than a pencil
it writes with ink.

Never leaks or c'oijs
Its Indio-PIatinu- pout lasts for-
ever and docs not scratch the paper's
surface
Come in and try vvntinR with
ONOTO and short. Black
and Red or 18-- Gold Bands.
riiice prices $3 00, $5 00 and $7.50.

"Keep Ink in Your Pencil"

YEO&LUKENSCO.
STATIONERS

Printers, Blank Books
New Address, 12 N. 13th St

Also at 719 Walnut St.
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REPARATION MOVES

YEI TO BE DECIDED

Lloyd George, Questioned on

French Plans, Says Allies
Will Confer on Steps

VATICAN NOT

Ilj (lie Associated Press
Iondon. Anrll IS. The Oerman

Oovernment saiil Prime MlnlMer t.lojd
(ieorge In the House of f'onimons today,
is still In default with regard to reiinrn.
tioiis. the trial of persons accused of
olTenses ngnhiM the laws of war and
disarmament

The fiermnns. continued the prime
n.tlilafof. hnid ntt ftino tft btititi'ti .1,.,.... im.i .i'm ..!.- - .i .II...H 1111,

Inclination to advance pnii'tlc.il pro- -
posam tor carrvtng out tne irentv ot
Versailles in these respects Therefore,
11 whs imperative tor the Allies to con-fi- r

with regnrfl to the further steps

compliance wltli tlie treat'v.
vir. IjIoju tieorges s,itpnient whs In

answer to n micntlon by Commander
Kenvvortliy, Independent I.lbernl mem
her from Hull, as to whether the prime
minister's uttentlon had been called to
the pronouncement of Premier Inland,
of lrntii'c that France, an the ques-

tioner construed it, Intended to ur- force
ngiitnst (Sermnny after May l and
whether RrltUh troops Mould be in-

volved In 11 new demonstration.
A formal denial wnn issued bv the

Vatican toay of the that it... ... lK.KMAIft. MAtltffnwould act n uii iiiiriiiiiiiiiiy ;;""Germany and the nlted
prepentatlon of Oerinnn propositions
with regard to reparations.

Paris April 18. (By A. P.) Re-Por- ts

were in today to I he
effect that the military classes of 101S

101ft had been summoned to he
"."on for h peripd of preliminary train- -

If your advertising
isn't pulling

probably ou haven't n"",1 .J
up to date Send for me
It over my experience covers
more than twenty years.

RUSSELL GRAY
017 Chestnut St.

Walnut 2300

USheppacd & Sons

The Lure of Laces
.4 country-wid- e week of display

begins today.

T TAND EMBROIDERED NETS and Batiste to
boused with broad Filet bands in filmy frocks.

$1.25 to $5.00 the yard.

OATISTE FLOUNCINGS, in ctru and white,
$8.00 to $12.00 the yard.

wOILE FLOUNCINGS black x9ith white,
tfhite with black, all white, lavender andblue,

all navy, navy and red. 40 inches wide, $2.50
the yard.

WACHINE-MAD- E BANDS that simulate
handwork most delightfully and are much loss

in price 50c to $3.50 the yard.

N D an engaging Variety of net f louncings in
black and medish colorings for dainty dresses.

$2.50 to $12.00 the'yard.

1008 Chestnut Street

The Mitten Management of P. R. T. has the wholesouled support and
confidence of the more than 10,000 employes of the company.

It could not and would not have that support and confidence unless
deserved.

It wants the support and confidence of the public, as it has of the men.

It must have the public with it if it is to serve the people as well as
they should be served.

There would have been no profit to the more than 10,000 employes
and no profit to the company if there had been misunderstanding, doubt and
an absence of justice and fair play in their relations in the last ten years.

There has been profit to both by absolute adherence to the Square
Deal; by always living up to the spirit and the letter of a promise or a pledge.

The future, the prosperity of P. R. T., is bound up in the prosperity of
the City of Philadelphia.

The city and the company have the same interest in good service, in

honest service and in the best service possible at the lowest fare compatible
with fair return to the company.

The management proved itself to its employes, and the employes
proved themselves to the management. Why, then, cannot both of them
prove themselves to the nearly 2,000,000 people in the Philadelphia district
in whose weii:being their interests are inseparably bound?

It is the purpose of the Mitten Management to "go to the people."

It intends to inform them of its plans, its hopes, its troubles.

There has been too much of fog, misstatement, misunderstanding.

i ' ""OjSSW w YJ - ? f Vfc jt?''f'pI'VS

ing before bein called upon to aid in
Uie possible enforcement of the Allied
reparations decision, but thetve reports
were declared by the ministry of war to
be bAseless. No call for the mobiliza-
tion of these classes for nny reason
whatsoever had been sent out, the min-
istry asserted.

Freed of Blame In Auto Accident
.Tohn M. .Tepsdn, of .114 High street,

nnd OeorRe Andrea, of 2flM North

NOTO, tho Ink Pencil, for
convenience in writing let
tcrs, checks, shopping lists,
memoranda has all tho

simplicity of a pencil, yet it writes
with ink. Nothing to adjust, noth-
ing to sharpen or break. Won't
leak in any position. Won't stain
dainty fingers or cloves. Writes a
firm, clear, readable line the instant
it touches the paper. The longer
you use it the better you will'like it.

Guaranteed forever

2 kinds short and long
2 colors black and red
Prices: $3.00 up

yStj'xv
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Franklin street, wero discharged this
mornlnir by Magistrate I'cnnoek in the
(termantovvn avenue police stntlon when
it was found that it was not criminal
i.egllgence that caused .Tepon's car to
be overturned on Stenton avenue in u
collision with a truck driven by Andrea,
on March 18. Tho Rev. Gilbert Pembcr,
. : 244 High afreet, rector of St.
Mlthael'a l'rotestnnt Kplcopal Church,
who was riding with Jcpson nt the
time of the accident, lost the sight of one
of his eyes.

At the leading dealers

De La & Co. Ltd

33 West 42nd Street
New York
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THE INK.PEXCIL
Thomas Rue jy
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Odd Shaped Bracelet Watches
The styles arc desirable;

they arc moderate in price and
are fitting ornaments for the
wrist.

An inexpensive, octagonal-shape- d

bracelet watch of
green gold, dependable
jeweled movement, ribbon-wri- st

band $35.

S. Kind & SoflS, mo Chestnut St
DIAMOND MERCHANTfS JBWBLCnS SILVERSMITHS

jp yyfeufcfc WV"?
For This Week's

Anniversary

$23.50
For selection from New

Spring Suits in all sizes for
men and young men of regu-
lar $30 and $35 qualities.

arc a sufficient number of these
THERE to assure you of wide selection

both single and double breasted
styles.

There are plenty of new worsteds among
them, with a wide variety of patterns.

Nine of these groups went into stock
this morning.

Wanamaker & Brown
Market at Sixth for Sixty Years

iiii'iunmi ninniii LiiiinustiiiM muicm?
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en Management Talks to the Public
Introductory "Co-operati- on Always Wins"

It means to talk to them man-to-ma- n fashion, just as it has with its
more than 10,000 co-worke- rs.

It is going to tell the plain facts about transit matters.

It is going to clear up doubt, suspicion and misunderstanding between
the management and the public, if there be any such thing.

It believes the public will be as responsive to proof as were the men
of the P. R. T.

This is the first of a series of advertisements in which P. R. T. will
state its case plainly, tersely, frankly.

You are intimately concerned, just as the employes of P. R. T. were
concerned when we laid our case before them.

Let us get together as men as partners in the enterprise of doing the
best humanly possible for this city of ours.

P. R. T. people have a slogan "Co-operati-
on always wins."

P. R. T. is eager, anxious, to co-opera- te with the people to the
end of supplying a car service of which they will have every reason to be
proud and which will meet the ever expanding needs of the city.

P. R. T. can accomplish little without public confidence. It can
accomplish little if it does not merit the good will of the people.

Transportation means much to the life of the city.
We can develop a system to meet the city's growing needs if we w)rk

together-a- nd if we plan together intelligently, honestly, understandingly.

PHILADELPHIA RAPID TRANSIT COMPANY,
T. E. MITTEN, President.
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